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Abstract  
 
Marco Polo would almost have fallen into oblivion and extinction had 
he not been fortunate, as his book received wide attention, although 
printing at that time did not invade Europe until after nearly 200 
years, and this book was handwritten among the 120 manuscripts 
that were found, published Marco Polo wrote about the year 1300 in 
a language that existed in the Middle Ages called the Italian-French 
language, and it spread very quickly inside and outside Italy in an 
era that did not know printing. And after the invention of printing in 
1439, the book became unprecedentedly popular in the West, and 
therefore the book was the first best-selling book worldwide in 
history, and about one hundred and fifty copies of those original 
handwritten copies in more than ten languages are still in existence 
today, Unfortunately, it differs in some details, but the amount of 
information in it is enormous. 
Livres des merveilles du mond or Description of the World in French 
Divisament dou monde, also known as Oriente Poliano in Italian 
Oriente Poliano or by its more common name The Travels of Marco 
Polo, is a 13th-century travel book written by Rustichello da Pisa 
from stories he told Marco Polo, describing the latter's travels 
through Asia, Persia, China and Indonesia between 1271-1291. 
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 وــلوــب وــكراـــم ةـلـــحر
 

 3 مـساـج ھلـلادبـع ماـسو
 4 سامخ متاح ریھز

 %$لم

 ىلع ،عٍـــــــساو ٍ ماIMهاJ هJاI- يHح ذإ ،Bٍ -D7Eٍح وذ ?<= >ل .ل راث)نلااو نا7ـــــــ45لا ي1 .ل.ب .-رام لخ)ی نأ داك
 ?Mـــــض )7لا Jfg اً[.I<م باdIلا اXه نا-و ،اEbDًقت مٍاع 200 )عJ لاإ ا[وروأ حاI]ت >ل كاXنآ ةعاUDلا نأ ?م >غEلا

 ر.ــــــــــsعلا يف ةد.ج.م oنا- ةغلب 1300 ماع يلا.ح .ل.ب .-رام باE -Iــــــــــlن ،اه7لع ر.jعلا >ت ةfU.1م 120
 فEع= >ل Eـــــsع يف اهجراخو ا7لاU=إ لخاد ةلئاه ةعEـــــE J5ـــــIlناو ،ة7ـــــ5نEفلا – ة7لاU=لاا ةغللا ىMـــــ5ت ىUـــــس.لا
 نا- �لXلو ،بEغلا يف ق.Dـــــ5م 7Eغ جاور اذ باdIلا حDـــــصأ )قف ،1439 ماع ةعاUDلا عاIEخا )عJ امأو ،ةعاUDلا
 ة7لـــصلأا خـــ45لا �لت ?م ةfـــ5ن ?7ـــM5خو ة�م يلا.ح لا�ت لاو ،خbراIلا يف اM7ًلاع اًعD7م jEكلأا �dIلا لوأ باdIلا
 ?dلو ،ل7ــــــــصافIلا �عJ يف فــــــــسلأل فلfIتو ،نلآا ىIح ةد.ج.م تاغل Eــــــــlع ?م jEكأ يف )7لا Jfg ة[.M>Iلا

 .لئاه اه7ف تام.لعMلا >]ح

  ة7ــــــــــ5نEفلاJ  >لاعلا فــــــــــصو وأ Livres des merveilles du mond  ة7ــــــــــ5نEفلاJ >لاعلا �ئا]ع �Iك
Divisament dou monde لاوMعEــــ�=أ فو  Oriente  ة7لاU=لإاJ   ينا7ل.Dلا قEــــMlلا وأ ن.7لMلا >ــــساJ اً

Poliano وأ JساMكلأا هjE ه ،.ل.ب .-رام تلاحر اعً.7ش. -Iقلا ?م تلاحر باEلا نjع �لاlE -IDسور هI7l7ل. 
 ?7ب ا7ــــــ75نو)ن�و ?7ــــــsلاو سراف دلا[و ا7ــــــسآ DEع 7Eخلأا تلاحر اًفــــــصاو ،.ل.ب .-رام اهاور �ــــــsق ?م ا�7ب اد

 ،ة7�bلdنلاا ةغللاJ اهMIجEتو.ل.ب .-رام يلاU=لإاEجاIلا ةلحر ضاEعIـــــــساJ ةـــــــسار)لا ف)ه �-bIEو ،1291- 1271
 . ي[Eغلا يفاEغ]لا dEفلا >هفل لاً.صو ،ةE]7غلا تلاحEلا ىلع فEعIلل ةلوا�م يف

    ..ل.[.-رام ، ةرا]Iلا ،ةلحEلا :ة,حا*ف%لا تا%ل#لا

 

 ةم*ق)لا

 ا3ـKـلـس (ـ0ـJـلا نأ ذإ ،اـهـعاـقC يف هرا0/نا ?%م نا8نلإا كارداو ناـ8نلإا 345م فا0/كا ىلع ةلح(لا ت%عاس
   .QهتاWح Vئا(4 ع3ـLـت Sناج ىلإ Qه/8Lلأ تد%عتو ،ةفل/Mم يحاLم

 مJ/kJ) 1254س 15 يف %لو Marco Polo  ةWلاa`لإاC 3ل3ب 3ر̂ام 3هف با/Kلا فل]م 5ع YZ(ع/للو
 3لWt3ن ه3بأو 3ه نا^ ةWق%JLلا 5م فK0/8مو (جات، ةWق%JLلا يف م1324 (یاLی 8 يف يف3تو اWلاa`إ ،ةWق%JLلا يف
 تاقلاع هل ~ناو̂ {اثا̂ Qسا اهWلع Vل4أ ي/لاو W5}لا ىلإ (z)Yلا YV(4 اK3لس 5یyلا xWW5(غلا لوأ W3فام هkعو
 لإ هCا/^ يف هتلاحر نود %قو ،ناخ �LKWج %Wفحو ل3غkلا ةYرJ)43مإ ك3لم (Jكأ ناخ {لا3xق عم ةWسام3لبد
 3ر̂ام نا^ ،3ل3ب 3ر̂ام تلاحر ا�`أ ىع%ی {yلاو ،3ل3ب ةلئاعل ة(ه0لا Qسا ،ينW3لkW`إ (Wغ}ت 3هو  ينW3لWم

 
 .ایفارغجلا مسق - ةیناسنلاا مولعلل دشر نبا ةیبرتلا ةیلك - دادغب ةعماج - قارعلا 3
 .ایفارغجلا مسق - ةیناسنلاا مولعلل دشر نبا ةیبرتلا ةیلك - دادغب ةعماج - قارعلا 4
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 W3فام هkع عم كا(/شلااC ،اWسآ (Jع ةل43Y ةلح(ب ناLثلاا ماق %قو ،ةWق%JLلا يف 3ل3ب 3لWt3ن (جا/لا 5با 3ل3ب
 ذإ W5}لا يف a) CtW5ش ا3ه�تاو ،~ق3لا �عC ة(Wه0لا ةYرا�/لا لفا3قلا YV(4 اK3لس %قو ،م1260 ماع 3ل3ب
 z8W5ت ىلع ص(z` نا^ هنلأ هY(ئاز ةدافو �WQعلا لج(لا اyه 85حأف ،ر43ا(Jمإ^ ztQ` ناخ {لا3xق ناك
 .يx(غلا Qلاعلا عم تاقلاعلا

-ل-7-6رام )1( 1قر ةر-ص  

 
  Cخ %عk8W5 لا (0ن 5م اماعK/لا �حلا باLهأ ?%م ساkWلا ةkلوأ ناو̂ ،اها3/حا ي/لا تام3لع 
 لعجو ،با/Kلا يف ةرky^3لا تام3لعkلا ىلإ اداL/سا اهLم (K�Wلا ا8L3ح 5یyلا �ئا(Mلا يعناص Qه 5ی%Wف/k8لا
 لو%لا تyخأ �لyلو ،هWف W5عماaلا د%ع 5م داز اkم ،لاkLلا ةله8لا QئاLغلاC ءيلم هنأو̂ و%Jی ق(0لا با/Kلا
 ل3ح ت(Czأ ةCz)Y ة�عC ~لسرأ ي/لا لاغت(Jلا ىلولأا ةلو%لا ~ناو̂ .،W5}لا ىلإ تا�عJلا لاسرإ يف (Kفت
 لC0t ا(Cz اWسآ ق(ش ىلإ ه�/ی نأ �Jم3ل3^ (ف3/س(^ يلاa`لإا فk8/K0لا (Kف �لذ %عxو ،W5}لا ىلإ اWقY(فا
 ه/لحر يف ،3ل3ب 3ر̂ام با/^ 5م ة8Mن لاًماح �Jم3ل3^ (ف3/س(^ ناو̂ ،اWقY(فا ل3ح راCzلإا نو%ب (شاJم
 ةkل^ يLعت ذإ ةW�YلKنلإا ةغللا ىلع ى/ح با/Kلا (ثأ %قو ،YtW/W5(ملأا W5تراقلا فا0/كا ىلإ تدأ ي/لا ة(Wه0لا
 ي/لا »و%غناش« ةWل3غkلا ةkصاعلا Qسا 5م ةkلKلا ~ق/شا %قو .(هkJلاو عئا(لا ناktلا ةW�YلKنلإا يف »وداناز«
 �ق هقJس �Wح ،W5}لا راز 5م لوأ 3ل3ب 3ر̂ام Q `t5لو ،ةعئارو ة0ه%م ةLی%م اهنأC 3ل3ب 3ر̂ام اهفصو
 ئناk3لا ~ناو̂ ،يل3غkلا ر43ا(Jملاا لباقو يk8Wzلا 5ی%لا (L0ل (0ع �لا�لا ن(قلا تاWLWعxرأ يف يWtل3ثاك
 .ه%عxو W5}لل يل3غkلا و�غلا لJق س(فلاو ب(علا را�/لاC جعت ةWLW}لا
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 -ل-ب -6رام ةلحر

 ةKWلkلا ةدراkaلا" ةر3ص لy} `zkلا (حا8لا با/Kلا اz3/فاو ،لاف4لأا اهیأ ،ة%ئاkلا ل3ح ا3عk/جا
 .ة(ف}kلا هتاzفص 5م KQل هأ(قأس ام ىلإ ا3عk/ساو ،Q`%قلا خYرا/لا يف درو اk^ ،"ةWما8لا

 ةWق%JLلا ةLی%م ءاY(ثلأا را�/لا 5م ناLثا رداغ ،k8W5خو ةثلاثو W5/ئامو فلأ ماع يف ،%WعC 5مز Lyم
 يف .لaLJ3سإ مW3لا اه8kWن ي/لا ةLی%kلا ،ة8aLaWLWقلا ىلإ Qه/WLفس ةع(شأ ت(�ف ي/لا حاY(لا Qهتyخأو ،ةل�kWلا
 ي/لاو ،ةK)Ykلا را�حلأاو ئللآلاو لبا3/لاو ةرداLلا داk3لاC نو(جا/ی 5یyلا را�/لا ةLی%م ةWق%JLلا ~نا^ ~ق3لا �لذ
 عم او(فاسو د3سلأا (Jzلا يف او(Czأ اk^ .�سk/3لا �Wبلأا (Jzلاو يWtتاYردلأا (Jzلا ل3ح نا%لب 5م اهJ3لج
 نا%لب ىلإ �لذ %عC اهعJWب ا3ماق VیداL}لا هyه يف اهو(/شا ي/لا عئا�Jلا .ةراقلا ق3ف ئ4ا0لا 5ع اً%WعQ Cهلفا3ق
 .ة�Wفو ةJWهذ تلاkعQ Cهق`داLص تلأمو اxوروأ 5م ةفل/Mم

 خأ ة8aLaWLWقلا يف شاع .3ل3ب Qسا Qهفلاسأ 5ع ا3ثرو 3لWt3نو W3فام ىع%یُ نا3خأ اLی%ل نا(جا/لا ناك
 5م (W}ق ~قو لJق تام هنلأ ،اL/}ق لW� Caل 3هف ،�لذ عمو .3ر̂ام ىع%یُ ناو̂ اً(جات اً�`أ نا^ �لاث
 ،ءاk8لا يف ،ارًا�ت ا3نا^ Qهنلأ K5ل ؛ ه(Jق ىلع ع3م%لا نافرyی 3لWt3نو W3فام .ة8aLaWLWقلا ىلإ هت3خإ ل3صو
Cهتد3ع %عQ لا 5مkقJ)م (ی%م اورا0/سا ،ةk/لKف هتاWkلع/ی اV Ckا `�S ل .ة(م (خآ عم هلعفQ `t5 غصW)ا Cأ} 
 .ةK)Ykلا را�حلأاC ة¬Wلم ة�فzم اً�`أ ~�kLت %قف ،عئا�Jلاو لا3ملأا 5ع (�Lلا ف(}xو .لا3حلأا 5م لاح
 ،ى/ح اه3ف(ع` Qل ي/لا ?(خلأا ةK)Ykلا را�حلأا يه ام ف(ع` (MJWلاو قرزلأا ت3قاWلاو ت3قاWلا كاLه ناك
 .ماzkلا ة�Wب Cz�Q نا^ اه�عxو

 .لاkلاC ةعا�C {(/0نو QهعJWنو QهعJWن ة3خلإا لاقف

 ."اهkLث عفد هktL` ب(غلا يف Qكاح %ج3ی لا" .ىفk/3لا QهقWقش (ی%م لأس "؟QهعJW/س k5ل K5ل"

 Sهذ "؟ق(0لا 5ع اذام K5لو" ...اzWzًص اyه نا^ ...يفt` اCk يLغ ب(غلا يف ةداWس Sحاص كاLه Q `t5ل
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 كاLه ؟{اتا^ يف ،{لا�WQ، ^3xعلا ناMلا ىلإ ة(شاJم وأ ،را//لا تاناMل اهk`%قت يف Sغ(ت لاأ" .ة(/ف %عC (ی%kلا
 هتاو(ثو دو%ح لاب {لا3xق ،�WQعلا ناMلا ةYر43ا(Jمإ .قلا4لإا ىلع اLه %عC اه(ن Qل اxkر علسو ،كاLه تاو(ث
 !... W5یلاkلاC ى}zت

 يف لف4 {%لو ،تاL3س ة%ع ةلحر اهنإ ،اذاkل ؟ق(0لا ىلإ" .دد(ت 3لWt3ن K5ل ،ة�zلل W3فام دد(/ی Qل
 �S` له .ةWق%JLلا انرداغ ام%Lع م3ی {أ يف %ل3ی نأ �شو ىلع نا^ %قل .تاyلاC ة�zللا هyه يف اxkر ةWق%JLلا
 ." ~kWلا اWLخأ %عC ،3ر̂ام هWلع Vلa` ف3س !لعفلاC 3ه Qسا {%لف ،اJWًص نt3` نأ

 اL/لحر يف VلLLaس كاLه 5مو دا%Wل3س م(قلا ة(�Yج ىلإ (LJzس !لاًوأ لkعلا" ."ك(�/WLس" :W3فام �zض
 .لاق اk^ ا3لعف %قف ،(Jكلأا خلأا نا^ W3فام نأ اxkو ".�WQعلا ناMلا ىلإ

 (kعلا 5م غلJی ،3لWt3ن 5با ،3ر̂ام نا^ ،اً(Q ^�WهJحأ {yلا ،ناخ {لا3xق ±لاب 5م نا3خلأا داع ام%Lعو
 .امًاع (0ع ةعxرأ

 .هتلاحر عاkس �شو ىلع ~نأ {yلا 3ل3ب 3ر̂ام 3ه ،3ر̂ام اyهو

 ناMلا اهWف Sل4 يk8Wzلا Qلاعلا ل^ اCاC ىلإ ناخ {لا3xق 5م ةلاس(ب 3لWt3نو W3فام داع نأ ث%ح
 Mµش {أ 3ل3ب ة3خلإا ?%ل Q `t5ل ،�لذ عمو .حk8Wلا WQلاعت يف هن3هج3ی ةLه^ هWلإ لس(ی نأ اCاJلا 5م �WQعلا

 ةKLW8لا يف تا0M{Wلا راV ^Jف/ی Qلو ة(شاJم Qهل3صو لJق تام %ق عCا(لا ~WkLل^ نلأ ،هWلإ ةلاس(لا لا}`لإ
 هعاkس %Lع ،3ر̂ام يJ}لا فق3/ی Qلو ،او(�/ناو 3ل3ب نا3خلأا (�/نا .هفلWMس 5م ىلع تاL3س ثلاث ة%kل

 ناJه(لا عم اوداع ام%Lع Qهعم هW{azJل ثلا�لا تا8L3لا �لت لاQ 43هل83ت 5ع ،ة%WعJلا يضارلأا 5ع Qهتا`اtح
 هWف لزاLت {yلا ~ق3لا يف ه/Jغر لWt3ن ه%لاو حLم ى/ح لس3تو لس3ت .ناخ {لا3xق ةYر43ا(Jمإ ىلإ kW5لع/kلا
 .(شاعلا {ر3غY(غ اCاJلا ه/ف}C يل3س(لا يس(Kلا ىلإ ي/نW8t3ف {د و%لاWJت

 نا}0Mلا ناyه ل}̀ Qلو ،LW5ثا Qهاaعأ .ه/لاسر يف ناخ {لا3xق Sل4 اk̂ �عاو ةئام اCاJلا QهQ ̀kLzل
 :اyه ل�م ث%ح .ناخ ىلإ

Ck�)غ نأ دa~ 3خلأا ةلفاقY5 لقلا ما`لأا 3ل3بWج ا3هجاو ،اه/لحر 5م ىلولأا ةلW0ًا ^JW)ًمرأ يف اWLWا 
 عم اوروا0ت 5یyلا ناJه(لل مو]k0لا (MJلا ة3خلاا ?ورو .لباC ناaلس عم اxً(ح عق3/ی نا^ %لJلا اyه نأ اk3لعو
Cه�عQ لاJ3خلأل ا3لاق .%ی%ش (عذ يف �عY5 ی 5ل ،لا :3ل3بyهJ3أ ىلإ اC5ل .�لذ 5م %ع `aWلا ا3عJاCل ،اKLهQ 
 ىلإ اCاJلا لئاسر ىلع ناJها(لا ىل3/سا ،Qه/0هد 5م ن03ه%kLلا نا3خلإا ىفاع/ی نأ لJقو .Qهرا`د ىلإ نود3عWس
 .ا�تاWج ىلإ {د]kلا a)YVلا ل43 ىلع ةد3علا يف ا3ع(شو ،QهلغC اJ3ر̂و ،ناخ {لا3xق

 {راz}لاو ةM)Y}لا لا�Jلا (Jع تاL3س لا43 او(فاس .ة%حاو ةkل^ ل3ق 5م 3ل3ب نا3خلإا kt5/ی Qل
 ... و ،�WQعلا ناMلا ىلإ 5یyه اوyخأ` نأ او(�/نا %ق ا3نا^ تاL3س ثلاث ة%kل .ةعسا0لا
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 .ة�zللا �لت يف ءاJtلا �شو ىلع انا^ W3فامو 3لWt3ن نأ %ق/عأ

 :%ق/ع` نا^ .ءاردزاxW5 CراهلاC ىL/عا (Wغ}لا 3ر̂ام نأ اً�`أ %ق/عأ يKLLل

 ."!ناد3عWسو - ناد3عWس اkهنأ اkه/kلQ Ctعلاو بلأا اaعأ .ان%عو ىلع ا�Lفاح اKLLل ،kW5لع/م اسًانأ ا8Lل z5ن"

 قو(ش z3ن ههجو رادأو xW5راهلا ناJه(لا ىلع ا�تا�Wل ه(ه· رادأو هئاyح ةم�حأ %شو 3ر̂ام ىzLنا اtyهو
 .�0kلا

 .�WQعلا ناMلا (قم ىلإ ل3ص3لا لJق ةلما^ تاL3س ثلاث ة%kل (ف8لا هWلع W5ع/Wس ة�zللا هyه 5م
 .?(خأ ة(م ةWق%JLلا ه/Lی%م ?(ی نأ لJق ن(ق عxر 5م ب(ق` ام (Wkسو

 ة(ئا4 يف .كرW3Y3ن يف نK3ت ءا%غلا ~قو يفو حاJ}لا يف ن%Lل يف ة(ئا4 لق/8ت .فل/Mم (ملأا مW3لا 
 راaقلا ب3ر̂ �WktLف ،ة(ئاaلاC (ف8لا يف Sغ(ت لا ~L^ اذو̧ .W5م3ی يف ه(سأQ Cلاعلا ل3ح (ف8لا �ktL` ،ةثافن
 ة(خاC ةaسا3ب ،ةرا8WلاC (ف8لا �ktL` .هWلإ باهyلا يف Sغ(ت {yلا ناktلا ىلإ ل}ت ى/ح ج(ح%/لاو فاف/للااو
 .ةعY(س

 ءيش لا - �Wم%ق وأ ،لkج ،لغC ،نا}ح .(0ع �لا�لا ن(قلا يف ة3xعص (�كأ (ملأا نا^ ،�لذ عمو
 وأ ة(Jغم وأ ةلح3م ةWبا(ت تارا8م �قف ،اهLم {أ كاLه Q `t5ل ؟ة%Jعم ق(4 .?(خأ لقن ةلWسو %ج3ت لا ،(خآ
 .اهWلع ة}حاف ة(�ن Vلأو ةYa(خ �ق/لا نلآاو .�لت ى/ح كاLه K5ت Qل 5كاملأا �عC يفو ،ة3Y/لم تا(kم
 (هن {داو ل43 ىلع اJ3هذو ،(WماC (هن اوزوا�تو ،سراف دلاxو ،اWLWمرأو ،?(غ}لا اWسآ (Jع 3ل3ب دا(فأ (فاس
 لا0kلا ىلإ ا�3مو ،ه`داو اورداغ ،اL3xًج 3ه جنا3ه ه�/ی �Wح �قف .3ه غنا3ه (هن ىلإ 03ت3س (Jعو YQرات
 ناخ {لا3x^ نا^ �Wح ،غن3ت اWل جWلخ يف غWLب {ا^ ىلإ ،1257 ماع فWص يف ،اً(Wخأ ا3لصوو ،يق(0لا
 .ةماقإ .هفWص ي�ق`

4Wس ثلاث ةلL3ع او(فاس تاJ) جو نا%لبJصو لاzت ،ةل3ه�م {راz)0لا اهقk� غتوk)ملأا اهa5م ،را 
 .Qه%ع3ب ءاف3لا لجأ

 ت(ثأ �Wح - اقًح ة(ماغkلا هLWعت ام ~kهف اذإ - اه�kعم ،تا(ماغkلا 5م %ی%علا ا3هجاو ،QهقY(4 يف
 اصًاMشأ ةأ�ف لباق ،ةWق%JLلا يف هل�Lم ?3س نلآا ى/ح ف(ع` Q `t5ل {yلا ،3ر̂ام با0لا نأ لMWت .Qه/ف(عم
 ىلإ (aضا هنأ ةجر%ل ةعفت(kلا لا�Jلا حفس %Lع عقت ?(ق ةYؤرو ،ةعئار ن%م ىلإ امًداق ،لJق 5م Qهب QلQ `zل
 .مL�3لا ىلإ (�Lی نا^ 3ل اk^ امًاkت ،اهkkق ىلع ة(�ن ءاقللإ ?(خأ ة(م .WkW5لا ىلإ هسأر ءاقلإ

 .هتاWح %قف` نأ دا^ فWو̂ ة(م هل ث%ح اCk ك(Jخأس

 نا`د3لاو ةلحاقلا للا/لا ?3س نو(فاk8لا (ی Qل ةلما^ (هشأ لا43 .ءا(z}لا (Jع ك(z/ت ةلفاقلا ~ناك
 ،(خآ ىلإ ل3ص3لل لWللاو راهLلا لا43 (ف8لا QهWلع نا^ هاkWلا عJن %حأ 5م ...لام(لاو لام(لاو لام(لاو ةلحاقلا
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 ة�YLح ~نا^ ءا(z}لا �لت ق3ف ءا8kلا ى/ح .حلkلاو (kلا نا^ ءاkلا نأ ث%ح ام اJًلاغ zW5لا �لذ يف ى/حو
 .�لذ ث%ح ءا8م تاذ Qث .ءا(فص ة`دامرو

 Qل ،ف3جأ ~kص كاLه نا^ .ةWلم(لا ناK�Jلا فلخ را�نلأا 5ع ~ف/خا ى/ح ةلفاقلا ءارو 3ر̂ام فقو
 %ی%zلا ل�م ،ةkل�م ءا8kلا ~نا^ .(خلآ ~قو 5م لام(لا يف W5باع�لا ه0Jت ي/لا حY(لا ة8ه8ه ?3س هعaق`
 :5¬تو 5¬ت ءا(z}لا حاورأ 3ر̂ام عkس ة�zللا �لت يفو .اYJً(قت ء3ض {أ دراJلا (kقلا �لQ `8لو ،(ه�لا

 "3ر̂ام 3ر̂ام"

 ،ة�Y(م مأ ل�م نلآا ،د%هتو ،ةCاyج تا3صلأا ~نا^ .?(خأ ة(م (خآ ناtم يفو كاLهو كاLه نلآاو
 .ل3ل8م فkW5 C8W^ يف %ق(ی و%ع ل�م نلآا

 !لzW/8م (ملاا نا^ %قل ؟ث%z` نا^ اذام

 ءيش كاLه Q `t5ل K5ل ،(خآ ىلإ لت 5مو ،?(خلأا ىلإ ةWلم(لا ناK�Jلا 5م فLعC هلkج 3ر̂ام داق
`kt5 ؤرY/ة�ماغلا تا3صلأا �لت �قف ،ه `kt5 سkم ل^ يف اهعاtص داس ةأ�فو !ناk~ مW~، صk~ Cدرا 
 .فMWم

 نا^ .هل3ح (�ن ا�Jع .هWنذا ق(س ا�Jع ؟ةلفاقلا ~نا^ 5یأ .3ر̂ام ىلع %ی%ج Sعر ىل3/سا ،~k}لا �لذ يفو
 .�قف فM3لاو لWللاC ا4ًاzم ءا(z}لا �سو يف

 نأ ةقWقح �لذ 5م (�كلأاو .هت3ص 5م ة(kلا هyه ،?(خأ ة(م فاخ هKLل ،خ(صو هkف ل3ح ه`%ی فلب 3ر̂ام ماق
 .قلا4لإا ىلع %حأ هQ `�Jل ،%حأ لا

 .%WعC 5م هWلع د(ی اً}Mش ع8k` هنأو̂ ا%ب ةأ�فو .ماk/هاC عk/ساو ارا(Kتو ارا(م خ(ص

 ؟ءا(z}لا حاورأ %ی%ج 5م مأ هJعش Qه له ؟5م K5لو

 "!... يقY(4 ~للض %قل !يبأ !يبأ ؟~نأ 5یأ"

 جهو z3ن Vلaناو هلkج يف هJWع^ س(غ .3ر̂ام yقنأو - راLلا ا3لعشأ .ةtkح (�كأ اً¬Wش ا3لعفو ا3باجأ !اً(Wخأ ،هآ
 .راLلا

Cلذ %ع� C8L3خأ ،ة%ی%ع تاJ)ح ز�3ع لجر هtWQ س ي/لا تا3صلأا نأkح اهعWLل اهQ تK5 حاورأ 
 K5ل .Vح ىلع نا^ هنأ 5م %كأ/م انأ .(J0لا تا3صأ ه0Jت ةقCa)Y لام(لا يف حY(لا ة8ه8ه يه لب ،ءا(z}لا
 .ءا(z}لا حاورأ لعفلاC ا3نا^ Qهنأ %ق/ع` نا^ ،ب3ل ءا(zص �سو يف هقY(4 3ر̂ام هWف لض {yلا ~ق3لا يف

 .Qه/هجو ىلإ نJ3علالا لصو اً(Wخأ

 {لا3x^ (}ق 3ه )لاJما^ ى8k` نا^ ~ق3لا �لذ يف( �WLب {اخ يف 3ر̂ام لهذأ ءيش لوأ ناك
 ةWلاع جا(بأ كاLه ~نا^ ا`او�لا يف .لاWمأ ةWناkث را%ج ل^ ل43 ناو̂ نار%�لاو قداMLلاC ة4اzم ~نا^ .ناخ
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 .نz3ل8م سا(ح اهتاCا3ب س(z` ءا�Wب

 .لاWمأ ة/س لCa3 ة(kلا هyه ،(خآ را%ج 3ر̂ام مامأ فقت يه اهو ،ىلولأا ةCاJ3لا (Jع ةلفاقلا ت(م

 يهو ،�0kلا ةعشأC هرا3سأ Vلأ/ت ،�لاث را%ج مامأ ه8فن %�Wل 3ر̂ام ¿ه%نا ?(خأ ة(مو - ةCاJ3لا (Jع او(م
 .ف�Mلا ل�م ءا�Wب

 ،ج(م ىلع فa}ت ي/لا ءا(�Mلا را�شلأا W5ب 5م عJن (خآ عCار را%ج (Jع (k` نأ هWلع لاز امو
 نا^ اxWLkو ،را�نلأا 5ع هWLWع عف(ی نأ 3ر̂ام عQ `8/aل .خراJaلاو ،رJ3لا نلا�غلاو ،ة%Wقkلا لئا`لأا %ج3ت �Wح
`z%لا يف قk)ا(لا را%�لا لفسأ نلا�غلاو جCلا 5م ةلفاقلا ت(م ،عJ3اCخلأا ةW)ق مامأ ~فق3تو ة{) ^3xلا} ناخ. 

 ةعو(ب ةنراقم (kقلا لاkج يف tk5` اهلاkج نإف ،ناخ {لا3xق (}ق ةعور عم ةنراقkلاK5 Cلو ،ةلkWج ةWق%JLلا
 .�0kلا

 ىلع ز�3ع لجر �ل�` ،SهyلاC ةWلkaلا W5ناL/لا لWثاkت W5ب" ،ة8Wzفلا ةعاقلا 5م (خلآا ف(aلا يف
 لؤا8/ب (�YLو ،3لWt3نو W3فام VناعYو هش(ع 5م �هYLو ز�3علا لج(لا J/8Qی .هWم%ق %Lع ىقلم %سأ عم ش(علا
 !ناخ {لاJق ?3س �Wل ز�3علا لج(لا .3ه 5م اً(Wخأ SعY8/3و 3ر̂ام ىلإ

 ةنا�Jلا ةقa)Yلا هyهب لا�Lلا 5ع ا3لMت 5یyلا اCاJلا ناJهر ة}ق هعاkس %Lع 3ر̂ام سأر ىلع ~xر %قل
 ... اWًلCa3 لصا3ی (Wغ}لا يJ}لا اyه نا^ اWLkب

 ث3عkJ^ ،هل ةWشاz^ ه/م%خ يف امًاع Y5(0ع ة%kل 3ر̂ام يقxو 3ر̂ام Vی%ص حJصأ Vحلا ~قو يف
 .اهWضارلأ Qكاz^ ى/حو ،�WQعلا ناMلا ةYر43ا(Jمإ (Jع تلاح(لا 5م %ی%علاC ماق هل

 نو%xو ،%ئا(ج نو%ب اهtkح %قل .هدلاب ز�3علا ناخ (ی%ی فQ ^Wلعت هنلأ لؤا8/لا 5ع 3ر̂ام فق3/ی Qل
 SساkLلا ~ق3لا يف اkًئاد ءيش ل^ ف(ع` نا^ �لذ عمو - ةWق(ب ةعCا4 وأ فا(ج3لت وأ فتاه نو%xو ،3یدار
 تآجافم تأ%ب اLهو - هنلأ W5لسا(kلاو ةاع8لا 5م ة%عا8م ىلع ل}ح .اً�`أ SساkLلا ~ق3لا يف ه(ماوأ ر%}Yو
 Qكاح {أ اهب QلQ `zل ي/لا ة%Jعkلا ق(aلا 5م ةJtش عم ةCtا0/م اهلkكأC ةYر43ا(Jملإا ~نا^ - ةد%ع/kلا 3ر̂ام
 لزاkLلا هyه ى8kت ~نا^ .Y5(فاk8لا ة`اعر هWف Q/ی ل�Lم كاLه نا^ ،a)YVلا 5م لاWًم W5ثلاث ل^ %عC .يxوروأ
 .ناخ لس(ل ة�هاج اkًئاد ة%�Wلا لMW3لا 5م %ی%علا ~نا^ اهتلاaJسإ يفو - قداLف ل3قن نأ �S` مW3لا - "Sما`"
 .هف%ه WVقzت ىلإ عراY8و اً%ی%ج انًا}ح يYk/aو ،حY8/)Yو ،%�Wلا با(0لاو ماعaلاC ه8فن ¿عLی ،ل3سر لصو
 .(0ع �لا�لا ن(قلا لجر ،عaJلاC - نا8نلإا هلMW/ی نأ kt5` ءيش عورأ نا^ هنأ اقًحلا 3ر̂ام S/ك

 .هل ةL8JلاC ةم3هفkلا (Wغو ةعئا(لا ءاWشلأا 5م (K�Wلا 3ر̂ام Qلعت ،ناخ {لا3xق ةYر43ا(Jمإ يف K5ل

 عمو ؛ اهtس Q/ی ةWن%عم تلاkع ?(Wس هنأ %ق/ع` نا^ .ناخ {لا3x^ �س راد ،لا�kلا لJWس ىلع ،راز
 !ة`%قLلا قارولأا .اه/عا4J {(�` ت3/لا (Y(ح 5م ةعL3}م قر3لا 5م ةلaW/8م اعaًق نا^ عقا3لا يف هآر ام ،�لذ
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 .ةWقرو قاروأ لب ،ة�Wف وأ ةJWهذ تلاkع كاLه K5ت Qل 3ر̂ام %هع Lyم W5}لا يف !(0ع �لا�لا ن(قلا يفو
 ،�JLلا 5م هWلع لz{3لا هWktLف ،غئا}لا ل�م ،هلkعل ة�فلا وأ Sهyلا ىلإ Mµش {أ جا/حا اذإ ،�لذ عمو
 .ةWقر3لا هد3قن لباقم ،عاLعLلا 5م وأ

 Qلاعلا و%WJس نا^ فW^ لMWت .ا%ج فس]kلا 5م نا^ .هkهف ةWق%JLلا را�ت عQ `8/aل اً¬Wش اyه ناك
 نأ %ق/عأ .�لذ ا3ق%ص %ق ةWق%JLلا ىلإ Qهتد3ع %عQ CهWلإ ا3ث%zت 5یyلا �¬لوأ نا^ اذو̧ ،�لذ اk3هف اذإ افًل/Mم
 امو .K/Sلا ةعا4J عا(/خا - (Jكأ ةع(C8 (خآ Qهم عا(/خا ىلإ حجرلأا ىلع {د]Wس نا^ ةWقر3لا د3قLلا عا(/خا
 .اعkWًج نk3لعت Qلاعلل �لذ نا^ ي/لا ةkWهلأا يه

 ى8kت ~نا^ اk^ ،{اتا^ يف هنأ ةقWقح 3ه اعkWًج Qه�kعأ .تآجافkلا 5م %ی%علا هجاو 3ر̂ام K5ل
 ةرا�zلاK5 Cلو ،اxوروأ يف لاzلا 3ه اzQ ^kفلا وأ M0SلاC ن8ML3` ساLلا Q `t5ل ،ناخ {لا3xق ةYر43ا(Jمإ
 ة�تاLلا �لت 5م (J) Ct�Wكأ ةرا�zلا هyه 5ع ة�تاLلا ةرا(zلا ~ناو̂ .لا�Jلا يف QجاkLلا 5م ةج(k8/Mلا ءاد83لا

 .لWللا لا43 ةلع/0م راLلا ل�ت نأ Ykt5و ،M0Sلا 5ع

 %Lع ةWلاMWلا ة`اztلا هyه ل�م ن3ق%}` ه4LWا3م لع�` نأ 3ر̂اkل kt5` فW^ !~ق(/حا ي/لا ةرا�zلا
 نو(قل zQفلا را�/نا ىلإ او(aضاو ه3ق%}` Qل ."بذا^ 3ر̂ام" و "لzW/8م اyه" ن3ل3ق` ا3نا^ ؟345لا ىلإ هتد3ع
 .ةلماك

 �WQعلا ه(kع عم ~فKWت ام%Lع ه%Wص تاWلkع ~نا^ فW^ ك(Jخأسو اzk8ً/م ادًاWص ناخ {لا3xق ناك
 .ز�3ع لجر ضا(مأو

 5یداW}لاو xW5را�kلا 5م فلالآا ةقف(ب لاkJ^ ة%لب �WQعلا ناMلا رداغ ،ماع ل^ 5م سرام (هش يف
 ناخ مامأ ةعساو ة(ئاد ف}ن ن3ل0t` نوراق}لاو نوداW}لاو نx3را�kلا نا^ .سا(zلاو 5ی%ش(kلاو Y5راق}لاو
 .دلاJلا حCk8 ن3م3قYو

 اهر3ه· ىلع لzkت نأ ةقلاkعلا تاناzW3لا هyه تدا/عا .لاWفأ ةعxرأ Qهءارو Ŝ(ی نأ ه8فن ناخ دا/عا
 .جراMلا 5م (Lkلا د3ل�C ةاaغمو ةJWهذ ءا(فو ةk0قأC لخا%لا 5م اkًعان اً%�Lم ا0JWًخ اح3ًل Qع%ی اً(J/Kم لاWtًه
 هقل4أ {yلا ،ر3ق}لا عمو هئلاJن عم ناخ {لا3xق �لج كاLه Qهر3ه· ىلع لاWفلأا ه/لkح {yلا �WلاJلا اyه يف
 ~�ر̂ ،ةلئاهلاو ة3Yقلا لاWفلأا لجرأ 5م ~ل0tت ي/لا (0ع ة/8لا ة%kعلأا ل3حو .ةJtت(kلا رaW3لا ةدراkaل
 ناMلا اهم%M/سا ي/لاو ،د3سلأاو Vش3لاو د3هفلاو ةضو(kلا رLk3لا K5لو ،تاناzW3لاو %W}لا بلا^ �Wلو ،كاLه
 .ةJ)Yلا نلا�غلاو ةJب%لاو (zkWلا ل/قل فص3ل 3ر̂ام م%M/سا اk^ ،"ةWما8لا %W}لا تاWلkع" للاخ �WQعلا

 .QهLم فلاآ ةk8خ ىلإ انًاWحأ ل}` 3ل3ب 3ر̂ام ناو̂ ناخ %Wص تاWلkع يف ~ر̂اش بلاKلا ى/ح ،�لذ عمو
 (8`لأا وأ k5`لأا Sنا�لا ىلع نو(8W` ا3نا^ اذإ اkل اقًفو ءاقرز وأ ءا(kح ءاYزأ نو%ت(ی ،ن3ع4اس Qهد3ق` ا3ناك
 و WkW5لا ىلع لولأا W5ب لما^ مW3ل ةلحر انًاWحأ كاLه ~نا^ اxkر ،YZ(لا نوزا/�` ا3نا^ اxWLkو ،ناخ 5م
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 .ةقلاkعلا هت(ئاد ف}ن للاخ 5م بو(هلا %حاو ناzW3ل kt5` لا .(8`لأا Sنا�لا ىلع (Wخلأا

 .ةقa)Yلا هyهب ل/قلا ةJ)x)Yلا 5م نا^ هنإ ل3قن نأ �S` مW3لا

 ةدراaم - ر3ق}لاو رL83لا ،ةWناkللأا بلاKلا ،k8/34LW5لا ،%W}لا بلا^ ،د3هفلا ،رLk3لا ،د3سلأا
 {لاMWQ ^3xم نا^ ءا8م ل^ �لذ عمو - Qهبا(ح يمر وأ Qهسا3قأ Qسر ى/ح 5یداW}لل Q `t5ل �Wح ،ةYJ(غ
 .ة/kWلا ةJعللاC اً¬Wلم ناخ

 ،8tW5م خراCa %ع0S Cعلا (Jع ة8لخ لL8ی بر%م (Lkل ل�kWلاو عو(kلا %هk0لا اً%بأ 3ر̂ام �Lی Qل
 يLzLت ه%8ج يف ةل�ع لو̂ ،فق3/ی

 .ناعk/�م Sع(لاو لا�kلا

 با�عإC ى�z` نا^ {yلا ،3ر̂ام حJصأ اWLkب �WQعلا ناMلا لاkعأ نو]ش ىلع 3لWt3نو W3فام علaت
 .هث3عJم لعفلاC �ت(Jخأ اV، ^kحلا ~قو يفو ،ه/Wشاح لجر ،(JWك

 (فاسو ،ناCاWلا مW3لا اه8kWن ي/لاو ،جنا8WJت ةلود ىلع ف(ع/لا Qلعتو ،¿عkLلا حاJ}لا %لب ةرا�Yب ماق
 ام%Lع ا(�W^ ¿ه%نا هKLل ،{3غ نا` ةLی%kل اkكاح نا^ تاL3س يف W5}لا ا3لصو نأ ىلإ .%Lهلاو ~J/لا ى/ح
 ،?(خلأا ن%kلا 5م (Jكأ ةLی%kلا ~نا^ ~ق3لا �لذ يف ى/ح .ا%ج ةعئا(لاو ة(KJWلا {ا3YL8^ ةLی%م ىلع ف(عت
 (^yی اkم ،تاL3قلاو تاL3قلا 5م (J/Kم ما�ن عم ةCtا0/مو ة(CzW ئ4اشو (هن فافض ىلع اهؤاLب Qت �Wح
 .لاًاkج (�كأ اً�`أ 3هف ،لا مأ �لyب فا(/علاا دارأ ءا3سو ،(J) Ct�Wكأ نا^ %قف ،�لذ عمو .ةWق%JLلا هCk34L {رام
 اxkر .اYJً(قت افًلأ (0ع يLثا - هتا(^yم يف 3ر̂ام لاق اk^ - لا�k/لاC ةk�YLلا اه%حو ةz�)Yلا اهر83ج د%ع غلJی
 افًلأ (0ع يLثا Qقر نأ ةجر%ل اً%ج ة(�W^ لاًا3مأ كاLه نا^ K5ل ،غلاJی 3ر̂ام نا^ اxkر ،عقا3لا يف اً(�W^ ا3نQ `t3ل

 نا^ .ة(KJWلا (جا/kلاC ة4اzم ة(JW^ تاحاس ة(0ع كاLه ~نا^ .Qهل افصاو اً(جا/^ هل ةL8JلاC اً%ج اً(JW^ و%Jی لا
 ىلعو تلاWفلاC ة4اzم ة(JzWلا ~نا^ .Vئا%zلاو ر3}قلاو ل%علا رودو kL�kW5لا عراشو aSلا لاجر عراش كاLه
 ة%لJلا ناtس م%M/سا �Wح ،ف(غلا 5م ق%}` لا لJW) C0t^ د%عWS Cهم ىJLم كاLه نا^ ة(JzWلا يف W5ت(�Yج
 ... Qئلا3لا ةماقو̧ Qهسا(عأC لاف/حلال 1

 5م W/kt5ل ة(K�Wلا تا�حلاkلا S/و̂ ءاWشلأا 3ر̂ام Qلعتو ةYرا�/لا لاkعلأاC ىما%قلا 3ل3ب نا3خلأا ماق
 ... م3ی تاذ ل�kLلا يف ه/x(�ت د(س

 ... ؟ل�kLلا - K5ل

 ىلإ ةد3علا يف نJ3غ(ی Qهنإ 3ر̂امو 3لWt3نو W3فام لاق ام%Lع �WQعلا ناMلا عQ `8/kلو تا8L3لا ت(م
 .Qهلأ8` نا^ "؟{اتا^ يف ا%Wعس ~8لأ ؟كاLه لعف/س اذام" .ةWق%JLلا ىلإ ،Qه3xعش

 ةثلا�لا صاMشلأا ءلا]ه نأ QهفWل Q `t5ل وأ عQ `8/aلو ،ةرداغkلا 5م اktL3/ی Qل {لا3xق نذإ نو%ب
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 ام ل^ Qهی%ل Q `t5لأ .(خآ ناtم {أ يف اماkت ا%Wعس نt3` نأ kt5` لا 3ر̂ام نلأ ،Qه%لب ىلإ ن3ق3/ی ا3ناك
`kt5 ی نأ)Y%8م ؟هوt5م نا^ ؟Lهل�Q هLئاد ةح3/فم ناخ %ی ~ناو̂ ،{اتا^ يف ،كاkًا C8Mهی%ل نا^ .ءاQ تاو(ث 
 5مز Lyم ~م%ه %ق ~نا^ ةWkخ يف ه8فن ناMلا %لو ؟ةWق%JLلا يف هLع �Jzلا يف اً�`أ نJ3غ(ی ا3نا^ {yلا ام -
43Yل .. 

 .Qهف` Qل 3هف اyلو

Ck�)لو ،بو(هلا 3ل3ب لواح نأ دK5 Ck�)ما نأ د/a3خ اW3هلQ، ا43احأ Cz)3^ ساxعأو {لاW%ل .ه(}ق ىلإ اوQ 
`t5 لاMعلا نا�WQ ضاغJًل ،اKLل هQ `هفQ. 

 . .. %حاو م3ی ى/ح

 راJخأC ه(}ق 5م نx3(/ق` ا3نا^ يسرافلا �لkلا ،ن3غرأ لسر نأ �WQعلا ناMلا غلابلإ نوؤا%علا ءاج
 عkWج Qكاح ىلإ لس3ت هنأو ~تام %ق ن3غرأ �لkلا ةجوز نأ ه3غلبأو �WQعلا ناMلل اzL3ناو ،لس(لا لصو .ةkهم
 .ناخ �LKWج ة(0Wع 5م هل ?(خأ ةجوز راW/خلا را//لا

 �/Kلم راW/خا ىلع اً%Wج ف(عتلأ ~ق3لا يLzLما ":باجأو لس(لا ىلإ z�Y5لا ناخ {لا3xق عk/سا"
 YtQرا8/0م ن3نWt3س 5یyلا ،3ل3ب ،اK)Ykًت (�كلأا يئاق%صأ ة`اعر WtQلإ لو̂أ ،�لذ ن�3غ يف .ة%ی%�لا
 ." tQ`%ش(مو

 .هلعف` نأ �WQعلا ناMلا عQ `8/aل ام س(فلا Qهفو kWkW5ح ءاق%صأ 3لJ3لاو نW3سرافلا ن3ث3عkJلا حJصأ
 ."ل�kLلا ىلإ اLقY(4 يف اWLلإ ما�kنلااو ه/م%خ ك(/ب �ل حا8kلاC ناخ {لا3x^ عاLقإ لواLzس ،Qعن" ا3لاق

 3Y5خلأا ناtمإQ `t5 Cلو ~ق3لا �لذ يف %Lهلا يف 3ر̂ام نا^ .ةMaلا WyفLت نود �zلا ء3س لاح ،�لذ عمو
 W5ث3عkJلا ىaعأ ناخ {لا3xق نلأ ،اورداغ` Qل %ی%0لا Qهفسلأو ؟�لW� ^yلأ ،3ر̂ام نو%ب ةرداغkلا ىما%قلا 3ل3ب
 قلاaنلاا W5ث3عkJلا ىلع نا^ �لyل ،ة%ی%�لا ه/جو�^ QهKلم ىلإ Qهyخأ/ل W5تاج3^ ة(حا8لا ة(Wملأا WW5سرافلا
 .سراف دلاب ىلإ ةد3علل Qه/لحر يف

 %عL% Cهلا 5م 3ر̂ام هWف داع {yلا ~ق3لا ل3لCz هنلأ اً¬Wش ةWق%JLلا ىلإ ةد3علا يف Qهملاحأ Vقz/ت Qل
 .تاف %ق ~ق3لا نا^ (هشأ ة%ع

 ة(Wملأاو نW3سرافلا ن3ث3عkJلا داع ،%Lهلا 5م 3ر̂ام ل3صو 5م ةلWلق ما`أ %عC !�لQ `t5 ^yل �لذ عمو
 نأ 5م W5فئاخ ن3ث3عkJلا ناو̂ اهللاخ 5م رو(kلا QهWلع نا^ ي/لا نا%لJلا يف ة(ع/8م ب(zلا ~نا^ .W5تاج3ك
 YV(4 5ع ،(خآ YV(4 يف او(فا8` نأ اور(ق �لyل .)اً�`أ Qه8فنأ Qه اxkرو( QهKلkل ةWلJق/k8لا ةجو�لا ر(�/ت
 .(Jzلا

 ة(MaWلاو ةلa3Yلا ةلح(لا �لت يف ةWسرافلا ةلفاقلا %ئاق نt3` نأ اً(Wخأ ر(ق هKLل ،ةل43Y ة(/فل �WQعلا ناMلا دد(ت
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 .هkعو ه%لاو اً�`أ ه/م%خ 5م ر(ح هعمو ،ة(MJلا Sحاص 3ر̂ام 3ه

 .اقًح Qهب اً%ج امً(غم نا^ هنلأ .اه(^ باهyلاQ Cهل حkس

 اه/Kلkمو ة(��Yلا (Jع 3ل3ب راسو ،ة(aم3س يف ا3فق3ت .ةل43Yو ةل43Y (هشلأ ت(Czأو 5ف8لا ~قلaنا
 az5` اهJل 5م ة(�ش ةف(عم اk3لعتو ،ر3فاKلا او(/شاو ،ة%حاو ةرذ 5ع �Jzلا يف ا3ر̂اشو ،لMWلا ر3ه· ىلع
 . زkMJ3لا �MJلاو azW5لا نW3لصلأا نا8tلا

 ا3ف(عت �Wح ،ة`%Lهلا راCلاام يف ا3فق3ت ؛ {اما%Wس �لkلا tQح �Wح ،نلاWس يف ةاس(م 5ف8لا ~قلأ Qث
 م�3هلل ا3ض(عت ؛ اهل3ح تا}قا(لا {د]ت ي/لا ةJWهyلا ماLصلأاC ة¬Wلkلا ةعئا(لا %باعkلاو ]ل]للا {داWص ىلع
 را(شلأا ةLصا(قلا نا^ �Q CzWهWلع اJ3لغت QهKLل ،راCلاام ةKلkم ىلإ QهقY(4 يف Qهو (Jzلا ةLصا(ق لJق 5م
CلاKرداق داY5 هد3لج ذاقنإ ىلعQ لا 5م %ی%علا ىلع ف(عت ؛kkسو را�/لا 5م ?(خلأا ر��لاو �لاtلا ناk%ن 
 .ةJz)Yلا Qه/لحر ~ه/نا �Wح ،از3مر3ف ىلإ اً(Wخأ ا3لصو ى/ح ؛ اهWف اJa3ه ي/لا

 %ق ن3غرأ �لkلا Q `t5ل .اً¬Wس نا^ ءاkWLلا يف QهJ34ه %Lع نW3سرافلا ن3ث3عkJلا هQ Cلع {yلا لولأا أLJلا K5ل
 .ة%ی%�لا هسو(ع ?(Wل شاع

 نو(ف` ءاق%صلأاو براقلأا !نلآا %عQ Cهف(ع` %حأ لا !فسلأل K5ل - اً(Wخأ Qهسأر �ق8م يه اه ،يه اه
 ،ةاzWلا %Wق ىلع ،3ل3ب 3ر̂امو W3فامو 3لWt3ن ،اقًح ~ق3لا �لذ يف هنأ ق%}` نأ %Y(ی %حأ لا ،حاJشلأا 5م QهLم
 داق/علاا يف ةWق%JLلا ء%ب 5م ما`أ لJق .و امًا`أ (ملأا ق(غ/Y8و !... ةاzWلا %Wق ىلع K5ل ،حzWص اyه ،اLًس (Jكأ
Cلا {دام(لا (ع0لا وذ لج(لا نأy} `zkف لMبا8لا با0لا 3ه ةماV، ل ةثلا�لا ءلا]ه نأ ،3ر̂امQ يف ا3ف3/ی 
 .Qهرا`د ىلإ لعفلاC اوداع %قو ،ة%WعJلا اWسآ {راzص يف ام ناtم

 .اهآر ي/لا ءاWشلأا 5ع ه4Lو ءاLبأ (MJ` 3ر̂ام أ%ب Qث

 هWف (Jخأ {yلا ~ق3لا يف هWلع نا^ اkم اهل^ هتاWح يف ن�zلاC (عQ `0ل ،لاف4لأا اهیأ ،ين3ق%ص
 ،ةعئا(لا QهزL3و̂ Qه%باعمو ،Qه3xعشو Qهن%م 5ع ،اهف(ع` نأ Qلعت ي/لا ة%WعJلا نا%لJلا �لت لاkج 5ع ه4LWا3م
 .QهJئا�ع

 !ن3غرأ �لkلا تام

 اذام .لJق 5م هف(عت Qل جو�ل ىلولأا ةجو�لا ،(�0لا ةقرو ل�م ةف�ت(م ،ةJحاش W5تاج3^ ة(Wملأا ~فقو
 س3ل3ب ىلإ ةرk03لا نW3سرافلا ن3ث3عkJلا م%ق ؟ناخ {لا3x^ اه%ج ىلإ ،{اتا^ ىلإ د3ع/س له ؟لعفت ~ناك
 .يسرافلا ±لاJلا ىلإ W5تاج3^ هWج3تو Qه/kهم ءادأ اور(قو

 .ه3لعف ام ��JلاC اyهو

`ktLLملأا ن�ح نأ ق%}ن نأ ى/ح اW)ل ةQ 43 م%یYًلا اهب ىق/لا سراف دلاب دو%ح ىلع هنلأ ،لاkيسرافلا �ل 
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 .ناسا^ Vبا8لا (Wملأا ،ن3جرلأ عا�0لاو WVش(لا 5بلاا ،%ی%�لا

 .اYJً(ق ناCا0لا ناyه جو�ت ،حجرلأا ىلع ~kLخ اkك

 .ه3ق%}` Qل Qهنلأ !ةWق%JLلا ىلإ 3ل3ب ةد3عل اً(Wخأ ~ق3لا ناح نلآاو

 .قر3لا 5م ةعL3}م د3قن كاLه نt3` نأ kt5` هنأ اً%بأ او%ق/ع` Qل

 .zQفلا 5م ل�فأ Y8M5و ق(/z` د3سأ (�ح كاLه نt3` نأ kt5` هنأ اً%بأ ا3ق%}` Qل

 ةzJWJلا اWLW8Wف 5م لkجأو (Jكأ نK3ت نأ kt5` {ا3YL8^ ةLی%م نأ او%ق/ع` Qل

`kt5 نأ `t3ه نLهب را%ج كاyلا اa3ل CzW� `kt5 بLج ءاkWلا عkLه%لب يف لزاQ 43 5مxه 

 !قلا4لإا ىلع ءيش {أ ن3ق%}` داKلاQ Cهفصو 5یyلا �¬لوأ اkلا4 تاL3قلا يJLت نأ kt5` ةJ0)Yلا {%یلأا نأ

 ل3ق` ام%Lع هق%}` لا هنأ ةف(عم 5م ةساعت (�كأ لج(لا لع�` ءيش لا هنلأ ،%Wعس (Wغ 3ل3ب 3ر̂ام ناو̂
 .ة�Wkع ةقWقح

 W5یلام كاLه نأ ،ىقzkلا ،Qهل ا%ب هنلأ نW3لم %8Wلا Sقل هa3عأو هWلع اzt3ض ةWق%JLلا ناtس K5ل
 .ة(م نW3لم اهWف غلاC ي/لا ءاWشلأا W5یلامو

 هC عQ `8kل ام عkسو نلآا ى/ح ل�Wم هل Q `8JVل ام ?أر {yلا لج(لا ،3ل3ب 3ر̂ام نأ ث%ح اtyهو
 اً%WعC -اً%WعC ن(ق عxر ة%kل Qهل ق3/ی نا^ 5یyلا ،هJعش ،ساLلا نلأ %Wعس (Wغ ة`اهLلا يف تام ،نلآا ى/ح
 .اهkلعت ي/لا ءاWشلأا ق%}` Qل ،{اتاك
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The Voyage of Marco Polo 

Gather round the table, children, open the charming book with the picture of 
the "sublime royal hunt", as the old chronicle has it, and listen to what I shall read 
you from its age-yellowed pages. 

A long, long time ago, in the year one thousand two hundred and fifty three, 
two prosperous merchants left the beautiful city of Venice, and the wind which blew 
out the sails of their ship took them to Constantinople, the city which today we call 
Istanbul. At that time Venice was a city of merchants who traded in rare materials, 
spices, pearls and precious stones, which they brought from countries around, the 
Adriatic and Mediterranean Seas. They also sailed into the Black Sea and, with their 
caravans, travelled far from the shore over the continent. The goods which they 
bought in these pd'rts they then sold to various countries of Europe .and filled their 
chests with gold and silver coins. 

Our two merchants were brothers called Maffio and Nicolo who inherited 
from their ancestors the name of Polo. In Constantinople there lived a third brother 
who was also a merchant and was called Marco. He is not, however, the hero of our 
story, because he died shortly before his brothers landed in Constantinople. Maffio 
and Nicolo shed tears at his grave; but because they were merchants, in the evening, 
after having returned from the cemetery, they took counsel with the manager of his 
property as to what to do with the .latter. It was by no means small. Apart from 
money and goods, it included also a purse full of precious stones. There were rubies 
and sapphires and goodness knows what other valuable gems, the names of which 
they did not even know, and some of them were as big as a pigeon's egg. 

"We 'shall sell them," the brothers said, "we shall sell them and buy goods for 
the money. 

"But to whom are you going to sell them?" asked their dead brother's manager. 
"There is no sovereign in the West who could pay for them ."  
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There was no sovereign in the West rich enough ... That was true. .. "But what 
about the East?" the manager went on after a while. "Would you not like to offer 
them to the Tartar Khans, or directly to the Great Khan, Kublai, in Katai? There are 
riches there, and goods which we have probably not yet seen here at all. The empire 
of the Great Khan, Kublai, is without boundaries and his riches are counted in 
millions ...!  

Maffio did not hesitate for a moment, but Nicolo wavered. "To the East? Why, 
it is several years' journey, and I have a child in Venice perhaps this very minute. It 
was about to be born any day when we left Venice. Should it be a boy, I have a name 
for him already! He will be called Marco, after our dead brother ."  

"He will wait for you," Maffio laughed. "Business first! We shall sail to the 
Crimean Soldadie and from there we shall set out on our journey to the Great Khan." 
And since Maffio was the elder brother, they did as he said. 

And when the brothers returned from the court of Kublai Khan, who had taken 
a great liking to them, Marco, Nicolo's son, was fourteen years old. 

And this Marco, he is the Marco Polo of whose voyages you are about to hear. 

It happened that Maffio and Nicolo returned with a message from Kublai 
Khan to the Pope of .all Christendom in which the Great Khan asked the Pope to 
send him priests who would instruct him in Christ's teaching. However, the Polo 
brothers had no one to deliver the message to, because Clement IV had died just 
before their arrival and the dignitaries of the Church could not agree for three years 
as to who should succeed him. The Polo brothers waited and waited, and the boy 
Marco, on hearing their tales about far-away lands, never stopped begging them all 
those three years to take him with them when they returned with learned monks to 
the empire of Kublai Khan. He begged and begged until his father, Nicole, granted 
his wish just at the time when Tebaldo de Visconti ac-ceded to the Holy See as Pope 
Gregory X. 
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The Pope did not give them a hundred preachers as Kublai Khan had requested 
in his message. He gave them two, and not even these two ever reached the Khan. It 
happened like this: 

As soon as the caravan of the Polo brothers had covered the first few days of 
its journey, they encountered a great army in Armenia and learned that that country 
was expecting a war with the Sultan of Babylonia. The brothers told the ominous 
news to the monks, who consulted with each other in great consternation. No, they 
would not go any further, they said to the Polo brothers. They would not obey the 
Pope, but would return home. And before the surprised brothers had recovered from 
their astonishment, the two monks took possession of the Pope's letters to Kublai 
Khan and, mounting their mules, started to trot back along the road to Giazza. 

The Polo brothers were unable to say a word. For years they had travelled 
through rocky mountains and vast deserts; for three years they had waited to take 
those two to the Great Khan, and they ...  

I believe that Nicolo and Maffio were very near to tears at that moment. 

But I also believe that the small Marco looked after the two fugitives with 
contempt. He thought: 

"We are not learned people, but we have kept our promise. Father and Uncle gave 
their word they would return - and so they will !" .  

And so Marco stooped, tightened the straps of his boots and, turning his back 
on Giazza, on the fleeing monks, turned his face towards the rising sun. 

From this moment he will have to travel for three whole years before reaching 
the seat of the Great Khan. And almost a quarter of a century will pass before he 
sees his home town of Venice again. 
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Today it is different. You board a plane in London in the morning and at 
lunch-time you are in New York. In a jet plane you can travel round the whole world 
in two days. And if you do not want to go by plane, you can get in a train and roll 
and roll along until you arrive at wherever it is you wish to go. You can travel by 
car, by a speedy steamship. 

In the thirteenth century, however, it was much more difficult. A horse, a 
mule, a camel, or your own feet - nothing else, no other means of transport. Paved 
roads? There were none, only muddy or dusty dirt tracks or crooked paths, and in 
some places not even those. And now pick up a map and have a good look at it. The 
Polos travelled through Asia Minor, Armenia, Persia, by-passed the Pamir, went on 
along the valley of the River Tarim and over Suchow to the river Hwang-Ho. Just 
where the Hwang-Ho turns south they left its valley and, proceeding to the north-
east, they finally, in the summer of the year 1257, reached Kai-ping in the Bay of 
Lia-Tung, where Kublai Khan had his summer residence. 

For three years they had travelled through unknown countries, mountains and 
deserts, scorched by the sun and drenched by the rain, in order to keep their word. 

On their way they encountered many adventures, mostly such - if you 
understand what adventure really means - as enriched their knowledge. Imagine the 
young Marco, who so far had known only his home in Venice, suddenly meeting 
people he had never even dreamed of, coming to wonderful towns, seeing villages 
situated at the foot of mountains so high that he had to throw his head head right 
back to look at their peaks, just as if he were looking at the stars. 

I shall tell you what happened to him once and how he nearly lost his life. 

The caravan was moving through a desert. For whole months the travellers 
had seen only barren hills, arid valleys and sand, sand, sand ... From one spring of 
water they had to travel a whole day and night to reach another, and even then it 
often happened that the water was bitter and salt. Even the skies over that desert 
were sad and yellowish grey. And then one evening it happened. 
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Marco tarried behind the caravan until it disappeared from sight behind the 
dunes. There was a hollow silence, interrupted only by the snakelike hiss of the wind 
in the sand from time to time. The skies were dark, like cast iron, and the cold moon 
shed almost no light. And at that moment Marco heard the spirits of the desert 
groaning and moaning: 

"Marco Marco" 

And now there and there and somewhere else again. The voices were 
appealing, threatening, now like a sick mother, now like an enemy lying in ambush 
with drawn sword. 

What was happening? It was not possible! 

Marco drove his camel wildly from one dune to another, from one hill to 
another, but not a thing was to be seen, only those mysterious voices could be heard 
everywhere! And suddenly there was dead silence, a cold, fearful silence. 

And in that silence Marco was seized by a new horror. Where was the 
caravan? In vain did he strain his ears; in vain did he look round. He was in the 
middle of the desert surrounded only by night and fear. 

Marco cupped his hands round his mouth and shouted, but was frightened 
again, this time by his own voice. And even more by the fact that no one, no one at 
all answered him. 

He shouted again and again and listened intently. And suddenly he seemed to 
hear someone answering him in the distance. 

But who? Were they his people or again - the spirits of the desert? 

"Where are you? Father! Father! I have lost my way ...!"  
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Ah, at last! They answered and did something even wiser. They lit a fire - and 
Marco was saved. He dug his heels into his camel and set out towards the glow of 
the fire. 

Many years afterwards a wise old man told him that the voices he had heard 
then were not the spirits of the desert, but the wind hissing in the sand in a way 
resembling human voices. He was right, I am sure. But at the time, the time when 
Marco lost his way in the middle of the Lop desert, he believed that they were indeed 
the spirits of the desert. 

Finally the Polos reached their destination. 

The first thing Marco was dazzled by in Khai-ping (at that time it was called 
Kambal) was Kublai Khan's palace. It was surrounded with moats and walls and 
each wall was eight miles long. In the corners there stood high, white towers whose 
gates were guarded by armed sentries. 

The caravan passed through the first gate and, lo and behold, there stood in 
front of Marco another wall, this time six miles long. 

They passed through the gate - and again Marco was astonished to find himself 
in front of a third wall, the battlements of which glittered in the rays of the sun, being 
as white as china. 

And still he had to pass through another, fourth, wall which sprang up from 
among green trees lining a meadow on which there bounded stags, fallow deer and 
roes. Marco could not take his eyes off the sight, and as he was gazing at the meadow 
and deer below the fourth wall, the caravan passed the last gate and stopped in front 
of Kublai Khan's palace. 

Venice is beautiful, but compared with the splendour of Kublai Khan's palace, 
its beauty is that of the moon compared with the magnificence of the sun. 
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At the other end of the vast hall,' between statues of gold-painted dragons, 
there sits an old man on a throne with a lion lying at his feet. The old man smiles, 
rises from his throne and embraces Maffio and Nicolo, looking questioningly at 
Marco and finally grasping who he is. The old man is no other than Kublai Khan! 

He patted Marco's head on hearing the story of the Pope's monks who had 
given up the struggle in such a cowardly way while this young boy had carried on 
so heroically ...  

Later on he became Marco's friend and Marco remained for twenty years in 
his service as his courtier, as his envoy who made many journeys through the empire 
of the Great Khan, and even as the Governor of its territories. 

Marco did not cease to wonder as he learned how the old Khan administered 
his country. He ruled it without newspapers, without the radio, without the 
telephone, tele¬graph or teleprinter - and yet he always knew everything in good 
time and issued his commands in good time, too. He was aided by couriers and 
messengers because - and it was here that Marco's manifold surprises started - the 
whole empire was interwoven with a network of paved roads of which no European 
sovereign had even dreamt. After every thirty miles of road there was a house where 
travellers were looked after. These houses were called "yambs" - today we should 
say hotels - and in their stables many good horses were always ready for the Khan's 
messengers. A messenger arrived, refreshed himself with good food and drink, had 
a rest, mounted a fresh horse and hurried on to-wards his goal. Marco wrote later on 
that it was the most magnificent thing a man could imagine - of course, a man of the 
thirteenth century. 

But in Kublai Khan's empire Marco learned many more wonderful and, to 
him, in-comprehensible things. 

He visited, for instance, Kublai Khan's mint. He thought he would see metal 
coins being minted; however, what he actually saw were rectangular pieces of paper 
made of mulberry bast being printed. Banknotes! And in the thirteenth century! In 
China as early as in Marco's time there were no gold or silver coins, but paper notes. 
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However, if anybody needed gold or silver for his work, such as a jeweler, he could 
get it from a bank, from the mint, in exchange for his paper money. 

That was something the Venetian merchants could not understand. It was a 
great pity. Imagine how different the world would have looked if they had 
understood and if those to whom they spoke about it after their return to Venice had 
believed it. I think the invention of printed paper money would most probably have 
brought about much more rapidly another important invention - the invention of 
book-printing. And of what importance that was to the world all of you probably 
know. 

But Marco was to encounter many more surprises. The greatest of them all 
was the fact that in Katai, as Kublai Khan's empire was called, people did not heat 
with wood or charcoal as in Europe, but with black stones extracted from the mines 
in the mountains. And the heat produced by these stones was much greater than that 
produced by wood, and the fire could be kept burning even throughout the whole 
night. 

Stones that burned! How could Marco make his countrymen believe such a 
fairy-tale on his return home? "It is impossible" and "Marco is a liar," they used to 
say. They did not believe him and had to wait for coal for whole centuries. 

Kublai Khan was an ardent hunter and I shall tell you what his hunts were like 
when they were adapted to his great age and the ailments of an old man. 

Every year in March the Great Khan left the town of Kambal accompanied by 
thousands of beaters, hunters, falconers, guides and guards. The beaters, hunters and 
falconers would form a wide semi-circle in front of the Khan and survey the country. 

The Khan himself used to ride behind them on four elephants. These giant 
animals used to carry on their backs an ingenious structure supporting a wooden 
palanquin softly upholstered inside with gold woven fabrics and furs and covered 
with leopard skins on the outside. In this palanquin which the elephants carried on 
their backs there sat in comfort Kublai Khan with his noblemen and with falcons, 
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which he released to chase the flustered birds. And around the sixteen columns 
formed by the powerful and massive elephants' legs there ran about, not hounds and 
setters, but tamed tigers, leopards, lynxes and lions, which the Great Khan used 
during his "sublime hunts", as Marco used to describe them, to kill wild donkeys, 
bears, and deer. 

However, even dogs took part in the Khan's hunts and Marco Polo sometimes 
counted as many as five thousand of them. They were led by whippers-in, dressed 
in red or blue costumes according to whether they walked on the Khan's right or left-
hand side, and as they traversed the countryside there was sometimes perhaps a 
whole day's journey between the first on the right and the last on the left-hand side. 
Not one animal could escape through their giant semi-circle. 

Today we should say that it was barbarous to kill in such a way. 

Lions, tigers, leopards, hounds, setters, dachshunds, eagles and falcons - a 
strange hunt, where the huntsmen had not even to draw their bows or throw their 
spears - and yet every evening Kublai Khan's camp was full of dead game. 

Marco never forgot the dreadful yet beautiful sight of a trained leopard 
slinking stealthily through the grass after a poor roe, stopping, every muscle in his 
body to crouching and   

Beauty and horror combined. 

Maffio and Nicolo saw to the Great Khan's business affairs while Marco, to 
whc he had taken a great liking, became his courtier and, later on, as I have already 
told you his envoy. 

He visited the Country of Morning Freshness, he learned to know the country 
Tsipang, which today we call Japan, and he travelled as far as Tibet and India. For 
many years he was Governor in the town of Yan-gui, but he was most astounded on 
becoming acquainted with the very big and very wonderful town of Kwinsai. Even 
at that time this town was bigger than other towns, built on the banks of a river and 
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the shore of a lake and interwoven with an ingenious system of channels and canals, 
thus reminding Mari of his native Venice. It was, however, much, much bigger and, 
whether he wanted admit it or not, also much more beautiful. Its stone bridges alone, 
decorated with statue numbered - as Marco said in his memoirs - almost twelve 
thousand. They were probably not so numerous actually, Marco was probably 
exaggerating, but there were many, so many that the figure of twelve thousand did 
not seem too great to him about describing them. There were ten large squares 
surrounded by big shops. There was street of medical men, a street of astrologers, 
houses of justice, palaces, parks. The lake was surrounded by villas and on two 
islands in the lake there were imposing building with an unbelievably large number 
of rooms, where the inhabitants of the town used 1 celebrate their weddings and hold 
their banquets  ...  

The old Polo brothers did business and Marco learned things and wrote notes 
in order to be able to narrate his experience at home one day  .. .  

But - home ? .. .  

The years were passing and the Great Khan would not listen when Maffio, 
Nicolo and Marco said that they would like to return to their own people, to Venice. 
"What would you do there? Aren't you happy in Katai?" he would ask them. 

Without Kublai's permission they could not leave, and he could not or would 
no understand that these three people were longing for their own country, because a 
man could not be completely happy anywhere else. Had they not everything they 
could possibly want? Home? Their home was there, in Katai, and the Khan's hand 
was always generously open. They had riches - what else did they wish to seek in 
Venice? The Khan himself was born in a tent, which had been pulled down a long 
time ago ..  

And so he did not understand. 
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Once the Polos even tried to escape, but as soon as they mounted their horses, 
the were surrounded by Kublai's guards and taken back to his palace. The Great 
Khan was not angry, but he did not understand. 

Until one day  .. .  

Runners came to inform the Great Khan that messengers of Argon, the Persian 
king were approaching his palace with important news. The messengers arrived, 
bowed to the Great Khan and informed him that King Argon's wife had died and that 
he begged the Ruler of all Tartars to choose another wife for him from the Jenghiz-
Khan clan. 

“The sad Kublai Khan listened to the messengers and answered: “Give me 
time to col sider well the choice of your new queen. In the meantime I entrust you 
to the care of my most honoured friends, the Polos, who will be your counsellors 
and guides ."  

The Polos and the Persian envoys became great friends and the Persians 
understood what the Great Khan could not. "Yes," they said, "we shall try to 
persuade Kublai Khan to allow you to leave his service and join us on our way 
home ."  

However, bad luck prevented the plan from being carried out. Marco was in 
India at the time and the old Polo brothers could not leave without Marco, could 
they? And to their great regret they did not leave, because Kublai Khan gave the 
Persian envoys the charming Princess Kogatin to take back with them to their King 
as his new wife and so the envoys had to set out on their journey back to Persia. 

Their dreams about returning to Venice came to nothing because by the time 
Marco returned from India several months later it was too late. 

And yet it was not! A few days after Marco's arrival from India, the Persian 
envoys and Princess Kogatin returned. War was raging in the countries through 
which they had to pass and the envoys were afraid lest the future wife of their king 
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(and perhaps also they themselves) should come to harm. They decided, therefore, 
that they would travel by some other route, by sea. 

The Great Khan hesitated a long time, but he decided finally that the leader of 
the Persian caravan on that long and dangerous journey should be the experienced 
Marco, and with him he freed from his service also his father and uncle. 

He let them go unwillingly; because he was really very fond of them. 

The ships set out and sailed for long, long months. They stopped at Sumatra, 
and the Polos rode through the island and its kingdom on horseback, took part in a 
hunt for a uni¬corn, bought camphor, and learned to know a tree from the pith of 
which the natives ground flour and baked bread. 

The ships then cast anchor at Ceylon, where King Sedamai ruled; stopped in 
the Indian Malabar, where they became acquainted with pearl-fishers and wonderful 
temples full of golden idols around which women dancers performed; were attacked 
by sea pirates on their way to the Kingdom of Malabar, but overpowered them so 
that the wicked pirates were hardly able to save their own skins; learned about many 
other kingdoms and islands from the merchants and inhabitants of the towns where 
they landed; until they finally arrived at Ormuza, where their sea voyage ended. 

The first news, however, that the Persian envoys learned on landing at the port 
was bad. King Argon had not lived to see his new bride .  

Here it is, here is their home town at last - but alas! nobody knows them any 
longer! Relatives and friends flee from them as from ghosts, nobody wants to believe 
that it is really then, Nicolo, Maffio and Marco Polo, alive, much older, it is true, but 
alive...! And it takes days and. days before Venice starts to believe that that grey-
haired man of stately bearing is the former youngster, Marco, that those three have 
not met their deaths somewhere in the deserts of far-away Asia, that they have, really 
returned home. 

And then Marco started to tell his countrymen about the things, he had seen. 
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Believe me, children, he had never felt sadder in all his life than at the time he 
told his fellow citizens about the beauty of those far-away countries which he had 
learned to know, about their towns and peoples, magnificent temples and treasures, 
their wonders .  

King Argon was dead! 

Princess Kogatin stood there pale, trembling like a leaf, the maiden wife of a 
husband she had never known. What was she to do? Would she return to Katai, to 
Kublai Khan, her grandfather? The Persian envoys took counsel with the Polos and 
decided to fulfill their task and conduct Kogatin to the Persian court. 

And that is just what they did. 

We can even believe that the Princess's grief did not last long, because at the 
border of Persia she was met by the new Persian king, the graceful and gallant son 
of Argon, the former Prince Kasan. 

As you have probably guessed already, these two young people soon got married. 

And now it was finally time for the Polos to return to Venice! because they 
did not believe him. 

Never did they believe that there could be money made of paper .  

Never did they believe that there could be black stone that burned and heated 
better than charcoal. 

They did not believe that the town of Kwinsai could be bigger and more 
beautiful than their beloved Venice 

That there could be a wall of such a length that from its bricks all the houses 
in their own country could be built 
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that human hands could build canals as long as those he described they hardly 
believed anything at all! 

And Marco Polo was unhappy, because nothing makes a man more unhappy 
than the knowledge that he is not believed when telling a great truth. But the, 
Venetians laughed at him and gave him the nickname of Mr. Million because it 
seemed to them, the fools, that there were millions and millions of things about 
which he exaggerated a million times. And so it happened that Marco Polo, the man 
who had seen the hitherto unseen and heard the hitherto unheard of, in the end died 
unhappy because the people, his people, for whom he had been pining for a quarter 
of a century in far-away Katai, did not believe the things he had learned. 

  

 

 

 


